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! nlank and built un the fence aerain andARP ON STRIKES. THE PRESIDENT. A DYING PARTY FORSAKE It. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report' I r . XT oGEMS IN VERSE. BUISays Let Everybody Quit Work for aI Was Weak,
firM and nervous, my food-- did not digest

a?i!y. In fact I was in poor Jiealth generally.

, 4.wu ui, u,j ".v caarIotte observer.twlulel looked down the lane to see if i : -

the widow was coming, but she 'dident . At t good things which the Presi- -
BUtesvUle Landmark. .

The third party held its county eon- -
A Z&x

Centered. " While. -

We are crowded now. What with allTo each man's life there comes a time supreme. , ventions throughout the State on the
, Tl ITiaf anrl iVirk kmnta 7Hnv. ' U

come.- - Then we cut up tnat part-m- at "ve wme
was in Itbft lar.fi and we carried or rolled i unaer PU"c observation lately. HisOne day, one night, one niorn'.r.g or one noon.

One freighted hoar, one momentjopportune, the remifications of the big. strike, the' 5i manner of dealing with the strike haa meetings enable on A i fnrm r.every piece to my woodpile, and by
One rift through which, sublime fulfillments Trior tYa Anl.nt.-A- 1. IL . I 1 ' s t .

as comparedgleam, j ...

One space when tate goes tiding with the

l naa w iiccy
propped up lu bed to.
breathe easily at
night. I had the
grip and afterwards '

a severe cough. I
found relief in
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I have taken seven

and also of the
4. kA-.l-- .

: it,; ,, i i-- " wMMwmig it. . iv uaa . snuwu - no

wide-sprea- d war between capitol and la-

bor, the miserable - contention oyer , the
tariff bill and the red-h- ot strike of can-
didates for office,5 our weak minds are
kept on a continual strain. Every trade

has got a union now,
even to the barbers and the newsboys,

flesh. I looked acain for the
stream.

One Once. In balance 'twlxt Too Late, Too
Soon. ' : :. ,

And ready for the tpassing instant's boon -

in ixjub wiuiecuon was unexpepuonaDie,spuing AnSOJUUVEVMi DUREgrowth; its boasted accessions have not
appeared; and it has suffered a distinctand saying this we have in mind ibis

brief reply to the long protest of theTo tip in favor the uncertain beam--
and sure enough she was in

"Putting i on a smile, I
'Well, the wind did take the

widow
sight,
said : PJIOFESStOAL CARDS

Ah, happy he who, knowing how to wait.
Knows also how to watek and work and stand
On Life's broad deck alert, and at the prt

bottles and can eat
. what I please, sleep

soundly and feel
rested unless I over-"- 1

w o r k. I feel as

and'if these unions don t strike or boy-
cott occasionally the boys get lukewarm

loss in the enthusiasm and interest : of
its members. ; It has gotten ita growth;
and all that awaits it now are . decline
and extinction.1 It will go rapidly the
way of all third parties; the way of sol-
diers who get caught between the lines

W K. LILLY, M. D. 'To seize tho passing moment, big with fate. S. L. MOJtTOOKKBV, M
and quit paying their dues and that

Anarchist Governor of IlIinois-again- Bt

bis sending federal troops into . ihat
State to quell the riot then in progress.
It was, in brief. We ;will restore, order
and controvert afterwards. The lan-
guage was temperate and . diplomatic
but in its last analysis that is what it

From Opportunity s extended hand,
When the gretft clock of destiny strikes Now!

- Mary A. Townscnd.
cuts off the salaries of the officers, : and i.: nut & nimmi:young as I did at 16

when I use Judg-

ment In my daily ex- -

. : . LYNCH It&W. -

Ashvllle Citizen.
"

; -

.' The Charlotte Observer; takes occa-
sion, with no little force and pertinen-
cy, to point out that while at one time
there was a strong disposition to lynch
the man Mills, charged with the murder
of the Wimberly girl, so that the milita-
ry was called out to protect him, his
trial speedrly : developed r facts that re

so they must get up & xarousement to
fire up the boys again. . . '"; offer their professional services to the

citizens of Concord and vicinitT. AllI E. "Wallace ercise. i cannot do--

of two opposing armies. We wonder,
as we consider it at this . tinej making
desperate efforts to hold the handful of
recruits it captured two. years ago, with

It is like the great monarchies of
'rjn' t express my thanks sufficient for such
1 soothing, health restoring medicine

calls promptly attended day - or night.
Office and residence on East Depot - "

street, opposite Presbyterian "church. .
out a reasonable nope now ; addine ; to

Europ- e- When their people get restless
and discontented and threaten the gov-
ernment the monarch gets up a little
war with some other nation and that

their numbeis, as we consider J the eviHood's
n t sei S 4k A A A

lieved him of much of the odium of the T

tree down in your lot.--" She looked at
the fence and the orchard, and said :

"Well,' I don't see where it fell. The
fence ijooks just like it did, only better."
"It broke a large limb from that, beau-
tiful apple tree," said L "Well, that
doesn't matter," she said." "It ; hardly
ever bears any fruit. " and. when it does
the apples are riot ' much account."

There was a young peach tree there,"
said I, "but it is not there How."
"Just a ; yplunteer.'r? ; hel '.'said, 'aud
they : were too thick, anyhow,' If I
had known she would be so pleasant
about it I wouldent have worked: so
hard, but "all's well that ends well."
Hereafter when I go to fell a big tree I
shall make more allowance for wind or
we wait till there is none. " Now I am
going j to make a new strawberry bed
plant out runners when they have taken

dent depression as the . truth as -- to its
strength dawns upon 16, we wonder that Dr.V. C; Houston, Snneon Dsntist
anybody should ever have felt any con

crime. ; As the Observer says, he could
now probably go among his neighbors
unmolested and it adds that the inci-
dent ehowi, that "lynch law is a very

CONCORD, N.C.Curesis iloou's Sarsaparilla.
iil.8. C'LAKA J. WAlr
,aci:. wife of Eev. I. E.
iVallace clerk of Blood

cern about it. " Its morale is already
gone, ita numbers diminish as the cam

meant. But, the strike aside, we have
in mind again, the eeent conversation
between the President "and Congress-
man Maddox, of Georgia, as told of by
the latter : - - 'ir--' - - '

Well, Maddox," eaid the President,
"how is everything down in old Geor-
gia? I suppose they are cussing me
down there V'zK:-rjt;??yr;.-

t 'Well, " replied J Maddox, "they ;
do

not like your financial policy."
'I know that,Maddox,' ' said the Presi-

dent, "but they are not a bit more anx-- r

ious for silver than I am. But i won't
do now. telj ypu; tUaV-uhle- sa I; am
badly mistaken we will have the crown-
ed heada of ; Europe at our feet j and

dangerous tning." , . .paign progresses, and after this year it
will be no factor worth; taking nita ac There ia no doubt of this; nor of the

unites the people and kills of the sur-

plus. Suppose we all strike fpf a little
while and Swear off from any kind of
work unlesjwe can get more for it.
Let the newspapers strike against the
newsboys and quit publishing papers.
Let the railroads stop running. Let the
merchants quit buying and selling. Let
all the ; manufactories - close up for
awhile. Let us all wear our old clothes
and live of our gardens. i Capital is just
as good as labor and 'brains are better

jiver Association of Baptists, Calvert City, y.

Hood's Pills give universal satisfaction.
tnnwu-e- by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

fact that it is a very-damagi- thing ascount. t its members will be absorbed
intft te two Old parties and that win be Yeu to.anycommunity where it occurs;
thft find of it ruurnrv nHii ho rf damaging because disgraceful, and dia--

Mont Amoena itself ; there will remain a record of the S0 because it indicate people all
noise it made durinff the few brief vears ready to tAfee the law into their owna little, more root, bu$ tia tree lusmesa
it strutted urxm the stan- - another fnn-- M4 do murder by the mdb.mu never te: forgotten. it will be a,

photograjJh " on my memory. : It ac asking for our terms before two years
are gone." ' '

than both. It - takes alt thriee to keep
the world going and if they cannot get
along in peace let us dissolve the part

tually icrowded out the strike and poliSEMINARY,
gus growth will be cast ashore, while the he excuse that we sometimes hear
current moves on, and that wiU be all.- - that any community haa the right to sit
i Now thftt it is manifest to the thpught- - at 0lce 88 WdSe, jury and hangman . is

ful observer ihat the Porkuiat nartv has no W-- . " Every community has.dele- -
There is no, intelligent American cititics, and after it was all over it left me

- Is prepared to db all kinds of Dental
work in the most approved manner.

Office oyer Johnson's Dru Store. ,

W. 9. HOKTaOlCBBY. ."LEBCBOWELIi.

Attorneys an! Counsellors at Law

CONCOKD,N.O
"As partners, will practice lawin Cabar-
rus, Stanly and adjoining counties, in
the Superior and Supreme Courts of the
State and in the Federal Courts. Office

nership awhile and everybody and calm and serene. Bill Arp.

jCountry life.
Not what wi would, but what we 'must,

M&kes up tho sum of living.
Heaven is bath more and less than Just

In taking and in giving.
Swords to hands that sought the

plow, - .

And laurels taiss the soldier's brow.
x j - --

Me wliom tho city holds, whose feet
Have worn its stony highways,

Familiar vtifh Its loneUeet Btreets
Its waysiare never my ways.

My cradle was hAide the sea.
And there I tope toy grave will be.

Old homestead! In that old, gray towa
The vane is seaward blowing.

Thy slip of garden stretches down
To where the Ode is flowing.

Below they He, their sails all furled .

The ships that go about the world.

rearer thatj little eoun try housa,
Inland, with pines beideitf

Some peachj trees, with unfruitful boughsj
A well with reeds to hide It;

No flowers, pr only sue s rise
Self sown, pjoor thinjrs, which all despise.

Dear country home! Can I forget
The least of thy sweet trifles? .

The window vines thatclamber yet.
Whose blooms the bee still rifles?

The roadside blackberries growing ripe.
,nd in the kpods the Indian pipe? :

Happy the man who tills his field,
Content;with rustic labor.'-Eart-

does to Mm her fullness yield,
' Hap what may to his neighbor.
Well days, jsound nights oh, can there be
X life more! rational and freej

Sear country life of child and manj
- For both the best and strongest,

That with ijhe earliest race began
And bafct outlived the longest.

Their cities perished long ago:
Who the first farmers were we know.

Perhaps otJt babels, too, will fall.,
If so, ndj lamentations.

For Mother Earth-wi- ll shelter all -

And feed the unborn nations.
Yes, and the swords that menace now
Will then be beaten to the plow,

- ... J; v--rc H. Stoddard.

reached 'the (pp of the hill and thfc t& gatecl H16 nSht to a m i judgement on
the crimes and misdemeanors of itsi The Captain's Visitor. ways lead down for u eeV at more

everything get on a strike. But that
wouldent do. Just think of the . poor ;

not the farmers nor the laborers on the
railroads and in the workshops, but the

members, who may be accused, to men
rat Mt. Pleasant,

is destined to be
Chicago Becord.

zen, who is himself honest, who doe
noE believe in his heftrt ' that the , Presji-de- nt

i? an bones( and ' siriciere riian.
WMt right has 'any one to doubt him
when he says the people of eorgia "are
not a bit more, anxious" (Qr.'sjhter. tha,n
he. is ?" nd who iiise. enough to
say that the Presid'ent ia 'badly mis

Hberty tha when it seemed more form-
idable and when there was thus, more skilled in the law and in arriving at theTin Fin a iht RiiTYiTT.pr nf 1Rfi Vainer if.

trutn. and under whose guidance- - therr women and children who ? tpil.-i- the &rice'of the United States, I was
rights of both the, individual and the on Depot Street.

Uahihty of being misunderstood; to say
that the dqari of the Democratic party
stgncl open to all honest and well mean-
ing men and they will be cordially wel

iie vviwn mui8 or ai me ueeuie ui wjnie statibned at Fort Wallace," $:an. ' In
miserable girTethe sewing woman in jayB the arrival of the "overland communltyrae-- protected. - Lynch law

is mob law, and exact justice is no moretne great iues wnomase our garments Soach was an - event of some ' im- - taken"- - in his belief that we wiI have
the crowned heada of Europe at our feet--FOB for a mere trifle and who still sing he I rwirfAnon: and ihihsp. of na wnn wmb off Dr. J.I CABTLAHl). Dentist,to be had from it, except by chance,

than from Debs and hi crew, whom we
comed into its folds. ' There are some
men in the Populist party that the DeSong of the Shirt.'' nu in ?iri."S flnrv inspd in rw nn hanrl ot tha nnst and asking for our terms .before two

years are gone !" i. . CONCORD, N.C.have all been condemning.YOUNG --K LADJEB
IN THE SOUTH.

fPF.H??1 T Jt" no T7 trading' store to welcome W and .inci--' mocracy does not want Some of these
are vicious, fellows who left There l something silly, too, m theBut nothing recent is more characterpoor wnp are Wang au w rsce.- - i ntlMy to note the number of bullet

Youre-another- " argument. Thes me awe-hodi- ea men wno nave em- - holes made in it sinr the last trin it because they could not run it; othersistic of the man than hia .reply to Col.
W. C. Oates, of Alabama; the Demo nrft ..mWHnn. .Wr. D iL South, accused, reports with truth, butOne morningjhere got off the coach

in. thwr harts that tVrfi 'wa v,n ,,k. no 'orc6, that the North is no better;from the west a tall, middle aged man, cratic candidate for Governor of his
State, who begged him ; to eijru J the stancial eVanCeaffainst Democratic

'' given : the . provocation in equalwearing a broad slouch hat, a long

ployment at living wages. X hearLa
farmer say yesterday that they could
get along if labor was not so high, and
no doubt his laborers are growing be-

cause wages ares not higher and so .it
goes. The farmer "grumbles because
wheaTis down to 60 cents a bushel and

riarty as a eovernine nower but who n, tre wc,uld be an equal numhnen duster, and a pair of cavalry Bland seignoirag bill aa a mean pf g

the party! "'V,He, told me Wery

Stiiiarj: Eleptli FnrnisM

An Able Faculty '

of Nine Teachers.

. . - ' T . V- ? 1 Ka lTWrVi--- fret But there i9 nothousrht that out f an urjheaval thev I Vboots,! into which his trousers were care 1A( ft.'V.Jti..'- r.pb&Uvely',? said Col. Gates, 'tbat he could turn.a penny, honest or otherwise,lessly stuck. . Seeing my comrade arid
Makes a specialty of filling your teeththought the party could live on its prinmo- - nl nrnnintw" ho onnri-Ki.hw-l for themselves; others etUi are natural

without pain. " Gas, ether or chloroform

reason why we should go. about to justify
what any man's conscience tells him is
wrong; what every intelligent man's ob-

servation show leads frequently to the
commission f great crimes. If there

ciples mteao; 04 heing hired to do nght."tyc (itivivt www w w u and 'we, recognizing him, gave a miU agitators who are always against what
ever is and who love turmoil and eon11 Is lmiioissiDie tor anybody wno .is usedwhen desired, .f ourteen years ex-

perience. Office over Ldppards & Barii ne couid. 3Jia yet au classes wno fealute whicK- - he grefaUy
are" not rich enough to live without! turned. " J 1 - not hopelessly blinded by prejudice to tention for their own sakes. Apart from ner s store.

A FKtHGTFtTL EXAMPLE. keep from admiring a man who takeswort sympathize with tne stnice, and JvfJ!ir,r,n5r4 roa-4- n Mmmmi t all these classes are the bulk of this
.ythoroughly lettable School h the am-

bition of the management.

were two lynchings each reek in Queen
Victoria's drawing-roo-

' justificationin itslilist "analvsis the Tinme eaose is I r .j ... such ground as that, whether he agrees 'opuh8tparty --honestiand wellmeaning ' St. Cloud Hotel77- - -- - - .r-.- r n;rrv' v. i Mio Karrisou. x answereu : "apuiinStatesvilje Landmark. ' for the crirne would still be lacking. "

witn mm or not.envy, ana sellis&neea. -- Wow nctiwiu in command in the men who have deoeivea and led astray.
fhere is npthmg that pays a party, or It-i- s noticeable that Iyrjchings for alIt was gratifying to observe that the Thev; really, thought that they were on BARBER SHOP CLOSED.an individual in politics, so well as tak leged murder, as well as for smallerDemocrats of : Huntersville town&hin.

a rnan oe uovww get au buu nave absenice of Colonel- - --." He desired
tbe good will of his poorer neighbors ? to directed to Colonel 's quar- -
How poor must a man get before he will Tters We pointedjout hoU8e Tnen

some errand or good to mankind, isotning a flat-foot-ed stand and then holding crimes is becoming more-frequent- ; thisthis county, in their primary last Saturthe ground taken. : A temporizing poll monster is one that crows by what heUilYC IXIC UCip IU1U piljf VI U1C UlU I ; T returned to the office, where I wa3 on
ing noness ever m iaci unaeriay . tms
movement, and these men haveimerely
been yicrimized by a lot or self-seeke- rs

Those crinicnltnral abscissioriists, anduay, tiuoptea a refjoiuuon corcuauy en
uorsinz the administration aa to everycy may pay for a while but it cannot be feeds on; and what he-fee- ds on x and deBut everv dav the uress ventilates theMntv na lorl--; ., - - . craniolosrical hair-cutter- s, and hydrovours is the reputation of the communitything except ; s financial policy, evenAddress,'

C.
permanently successful. . A striking
illustration j)f this truth is seen in the and agitators, from the National and pathical shavers, of beards, whose workwhole business and everybody knows all Captaiu h-- was a'pompousmartiL. T. FISHER, Principal, that harbors him, its reverence for law, is always physioKnomically executedState leaders down to me eaunty ringsixth congressional district of this State. ita respect for human life and the rights who Were doing business at the est. (Jloud .

though they went on to express their
cordial disapprobation of ; that. It is
doubtful if , .six months ago, a resolution

masters and th htfte neighborhoodIt was a relief when Mrs. Arb toW melh& life and waadetestod by both officers Hotel, are now m more comfortable andof man in general.Four years ago Capt,-- : IL f Alexander
was' the strongest man' in Noith Caro--It! ll up japty, thib mpruing she wanted tHat big red and ihen. In due time he arrived, and bosses,. . the men who have been

thuii misguided there.is room within theWaiktltiK' congenial quarters in the King block, '

opposite Patterson's store, near Rita'sgiving tne Jrresident any sort o cn
't41ia. This is saying a good deal, but oak that stood near the corner of the J having noticed the . tall man, he called

carden cut down. I've been hinting to hia orderly - "Orderly, go and ask dorsement could have passed a Demo Democratic party the party of thein the Hujierior Court. Brecklnrld sa Campaign.
A special from Lexington, Ky., sayswe ao not gp beyond this mark In Bay masses of thepeople. Let these comeabout that a longtime, but she is op-- 1 that man sitting in front of Colonel cratic primary at Hunrs.ville, The

people, of North 'Carolina and of the
John II, Newell .

Asrainst "

stand, where, with many thanks to our
old customers for their patronage in the .
past, we will be glad to wait on them in '

the future, and as many more as are de-

sirous of having good work done in oui ?

Colonel Breckinridge spoke at Donerall,ing it. Hej was an "Alliance Demo-
crat." The; Alliance worshipped him back and no questions will be asked.nosed to cuttine down shade tress, and quarters whether he is an offi- -

There is no evil of government t!a,t thisSoutb generally are coming around
.

to
1 mi 1 1 .

Eiizabetli Patterson, the heirs-at-la- of
of S. L. Newell, deceased,, their so I never argued the case at all. I this - county, yesterday afternoon, to

about 500 persons, sixty women beingparjty has not the will and. w ability tonever do. Some years ago I proposed I Xxs orderly, returned with an answer nim. Aney are noi nearly reaay 10 en-
dorse his financial policy and we havemimes, nws and residences being un cure and jn its, ljumane mission in--1 present- - He was presented with "nu--to thin out the tress in" tUe!frorit yard, f in the affimaUve, line are cordiauy myitea to give us a ,

trial. Satisfaction guaranteed,. Coolest
place in town

known. IlarrittJ. Jernigan, Wusan
C. Hicks. Wm. G. Newell, of Missisr- never been in favor of crowding them

and the Democratic party was willing to
give him anything he wanted for the
sake of hia influence with that, then
powerfur organization. J- - i4Ile? 4 xonaged
well'for a 'time maintaining hia hold
upon the Alliance and at the same time

but eh'e. "objected. '
WTiile

' she was off I Said Captain B -- : "Give my com vokes the poropcrauon of all men oflmerous bouquets, lie said ne wanted
good will. I to restore peace among neighbors andupon this plot, though the Observer it:ippi, Trnncis Ann Jernigan, Hessy to Borne on a visit J got the boys and J phments to that officer and say that

Except in a case in. which there is I good will to all. lie did not wisn to, Co-- . Mary lire?. Fannie etepnens; we cut down three of them level with I desire, his presence at headquarters self has endorsed it outspokenly except
as to the veto o tne"" seigniorage some misrhtv nrincinle at 6take it is not I arouse any ? animosities. .He declaredV; Henderson Newell, S. W. Newell. the ground and didn't leave a sign of al The orderly did so.ma party, mut tne Aluance died and,T. H. Newell. D. J. Newell, Wm. .E. worth men's while to persist in fighting I that Ithe .next Congress would be abill, We'are quite well aware that it isstumn, and we hauled away every chip I ohortly alter entered the tall manthe Third party administered upon theNewell, Maggie L, Martin, H. Ella a manifestly losine battle. . The Podu- - I most important one,' as it would have tonot wise to crowd them with it yet, butand scrap and covered the places with I Captain is -- , lopfcma quite stern,
it is perfectly safe to say before the worldestate. Cajjit. Alexander could not con

sent to be merged into the Third party erass and She never found it out for I aake4.i fcirrSre you an officer of the Ust party stands foj. no great principle, j fulfill the promises already made by the
but only for a lot of ooliciea which would 1 Democratic nartv. and he argued thatis many years older, it will be seen thattwo months, fvnd wouldn't have then, j army 7He; has necessarily had a sort of sympa the President 8 policy: has, been alto? rain the country if they Bnould ever by I the people pi tins district sena a man"ii ambut one for the mischievous giria re
any bad fortune be put into effect On I who had had sufficient experience together , wir. one than rnany of our"To what branch of service do youmarked one day that we diden t use to

thetic connection witlj it,, Alliance
friends beirig afita'uead, bSt he has
continued to call himself a Democrat good people are yet wilung to admit.see the hills as plain as we do now, and belorig 7"

But silver or no silver, he is a great
the other hand, even the Populists lead-- enable nun to serve tnem tne best, ne
ers confess that tthe principles of the J did not believe it a good time to send
Democratic party are sound some of I untried men to Congress. He denounc--"Not to any particular branch at pre- -

Martin, Wm. JNeweU, JUarun and
.Tno. Wilson Newell.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Ct nrt from the return of L. M. Morri-m- e,

Sheriff of Cabarrus county, North
i 'aroliiia, ftjfd froni .the affidavit of Jndi
ii. N welL filed in the above entitled
ftctiwij. that Elizabeth Patterson, the
lieksiat-la- w of S. L, Newell, deceased,
Harriet Jj Jernigan, Susan E. Hicks,
W. J. Newell, Frances Ann Jernigan,
II essay C. Cox, Mary 5ray, Fannie Ste-iiiicn- s,

W. Hejiderson Newell, and Jritf.
. Wilrson, ' Newell,' we non-residen- ts ci

and' to officiate with that party. This and my wife caught on to the business
right away. She always does. But she old man.sent.r'. "

has not quite suited either neither them-clai- m J&deed, to be the Jeffer-- 1 ed the leaders of the Democratic; party"On what duty are you ? Who Does the Kicking. I bad a malignant breaking out on my leg
i . i .vi, n nrl was cured sound and welland scored the conference committeesuggested this morning that1 t'-oak-

woql4 have to" come owR'and it would
likes the cojnpany he haa kept The
Democrats jregard him as having too sonian Democrats. Why, then, not1"Well, I have been Traveling a little

. It was an amusing accident, and thft on the tariff. Keferrine to his disgrace,abandon a sinking ship which floats alately through the west'give more garden. As woman somemuch in ($tmaon withT"tb.e" Populists with two and a haii "5 "
Other blood medicines ha4faJedwhole thing has more truth m it than he compared himself to Stephen beingpirate flag and take" refuge in the ship"Are you on leave of absence Iand the Populists are turning against poetry. . - stoned.times changes her mind, I went at it

like killing snakes. - The trunk of the
Will C. Eeaty,

Votkrille.S.Call of whose timbers are sound and-j-n to do me any gooo. .him becausfe he is too much of a Demo A Third party man and a Democrat"Not exactly."
"Well, sir, did if not strike VOU thattins State, and after due diligence can About two hundred men assembledwhose flag if inscribed the device, writtencrat, Ana, so it turns out tnat he is . . . . - rtree was perpendicular. I know it was,'

for I planted it. I tied a pair of big there before a Populist party was ever in tienrv Jttuir 8 wooas. near uxiur,were talking. . As usuaL the Populism
was denouncing the Democrat on genit was yo,ur iduty tq report at these head- -about to fall between the two stools dreamed of: - "Equal rights to all; this county, to hear W. C. Owens speakon your . arrivalThis man, jthe strongeet in the State era! principles. 'Why. says the Popscissors to a string and stood 0$ and was i quarters immediately

sure it wouldn't fall !up th4 hill where fin the garrison?" ' special privileges to none.'? vesterdav afternoon.4 He said, tnatThe tall man ad--four years ago so strong that his com - . . . ; ... -- . . iulist, "you see cotton going down all Iwait.x.ubled from childhood wfli nt J

not lie found within the State of North
Carolina, and are necessary and proper
i artiea to the above-entitl- ed action, and
wherea3 the .plaintiff above named has
1 sun an action in said court to enforce
the conveyance of the defendants' inter?
st to him iu certain lands which will be

id the complaint of the Plam-tiifwhe- n

tiledV '' -

jpetitor for the Democratic congressional rRVfitort caseoi lener.Buu ""IfJ
the people think that Jiir. csetue is tne
more available man it is their duty to
vote for him by all means, as it Would

the time. Why don't you vote with us
We believe we can remedy all this.'

A Snake In a Living Dog.
'Newbern Journal. .

UUililUUllUlf, VOl, il. Kj. ilOUfJSi OI KjIIOI--
I wanted it.A If it went down, the hill it mitfed that it had not struck him ; n
worild faUr across1 my own fence and fact he was tired nd hungry and
acress the harrow- - Ume1 arid onto the thovigbjt more of breaWagt r and a little
widow's fence and smash un the fruit rest ithan anything else. "'v;

uannviuc, . .lotte; was rjof able to black the board in "Well,"' saya the Democrat, "I would
the" contest is now in imminent dan be a disgrace to the honor and to tne

womanhood of - the district and thelike to know who is doing the kicking.' " We have seen it in print and heard it
stated that if a dog is bitten by a snake

Onr took on Blood and Klein Jl?" "VT'5"
free.- - Swift SPwari0CoAttota,O.tress in ner. lot. op to be sure 1 cumoedl oaia , uapiam . d : - en, sir,ger of losing his and thatAnd, whereas, the said Defendants ''iSveryoody,'' says tneropunst, "and State to send Colonel Breckinridge

haft in HonoTPRs. This sentiment wasa post mortem examination will reveal a
live onal--p n.t.tashAd tY "his li vpr. Thismost especially the farmers. "the 'ladder arid sawed off some big limbs I that! is no excuse ' for ft breach Of mili-o- n

that ride, and I knew that the limbs j tary! etiquette, We keep here , a book
li ve an interest actual or contingent as
heirs-it-la- of S. W. Newell, F. O. New- -

too, when there is no sort pf concert of
action amtins the obrjosition. If he is Coffins, Caskets, &c.

1 am ' making a hue of pine, poplar"I don t know much about that,il awd W. 4 . Newell, deceased, in said statement seems to be pretty generally J greeted with loud applauseit will be by; "an. accident replied the Democrat, "my observationi.
on the other side would pulljt Wat jin hch Vfe requue all omcers entering
way. " I sharpened the ft? and then I j the garrison to register. Orderly, handnil.' v :

' ' '

aiiu uee-ituo- IUB upixluon la SO UlVlueu has been that those who have the cotton and walnut coffins, and caskets. 1 hey
are of all grades. I make them cheapknown, but to have few believers, we

heard one man say he wouldn' t ibelieve In all of Persia there are only twenty
as to fritter away its strength. it is true, - really wish they could get miles of railroad. '

.it if he saw it. --
- i -

more, ana 1 dan t blame them for tnat,
or highly nnished. ; -

When in need, call on me at my 6hops
on Dummy street or on Geo. W, IJrown

We mean'pfi '
gort of . uhkindness to

Capt.' Alexander in the foregoing; per

a.nd Unci Sato went to work. When the register to the orhcer. You will be
it was most down the good widow, who good enough-t- o write your name, rank
is our nearest neighbor and lives alone and: regiment, with such remarks as
in her cottage, came along and looked wilbbe necessary."
anxiously at what we were doing. I The gentleman leisurely too the pen
assured her the tree was bound to fall and! quietly wrote :

Capt. D. S: Lancaster, of the steamer
Carolina, had heard the statement, and
knowing of a dog that had in the past

but those who are doing the kicking
most, are generally the men who hayesonally he is an exceedingly amiable at ms snop, corner oi onc& row. j. aj.ow

sell these at wnolesale.gentleman! and wehave no doubt that no cotton." , - ;
The character of the work can dhe is really, in sympathy with the Dem about five years ago, as near as could be

determined been bitten by a snake and seen in office opposite court huose.Wf th.e bill orifmy side, and so, she went! ''Williatn T. Sherman, Ueutenant The Doctor's Rash Promise.
This is a true tale, and it points

ocratic. parity, but his case in instanced
tovpE0ve the gi'eat danger df trying " to had never seemed bright since that time, - Very respetmiiy.

Ap91-3- m. , , - J .T. POUNDS.on to spend , tne day at a mend s, and j general unuea otaies army. "
we chopped on a little more-- ; The wind j

"'
,M- moral. A physician of. this city hadride two norses going in opposite direc though perfectly healthy before, he got

permission from the owner, a coloredwaa blowing qmte a "breeze, and I got ! T.e Wcsp wtu eaten it. treated a certain gentleman .and was

: X.v. tuerefore, the Baid Elizabeth
iitfi rson, the heira-at-la- w of S. L. New-ct- l.

deceased, Harriet J", Jernigan, Su:
-a K. Hicks, V.' J. Newell, Frances

Aii'n Jeiriian,' Hessy C. Cox Mary
in.T,-Fanni- e' Stephens, W. Henderson

Nunvcil and John, Wilson Newell are
hereby notified that unless they be and
appear before the Judge f our Superior
f nt . court to be held, for the
iounfy of"Cabarrus, "at the court house)
5 it Concord on the 6th Monday before
tho first Monday in September, 1894,
and answer the complaint which will be
deposited in the office of the Clerk of
''e Srtiierior court of said county within

ii:e iirsf three days of the tefm,lhav the
plaintiff will apply tcrthe court for the
relief demanded ui he' complaint and
f jt the costs of action. . .

:

This 18th day of June, 1394. : "

- JAMES C. GB1SON,
Clwk of the Superior Court.

man named Henry Jbidwards, to kin toeasked the question. i'IIow much domy plumb and sighted again. Then. I The Eev. Dr. Mathley, of the Concord
dog. and test the- - matter.. . lhe dogowe you ?" ,sighted the top in hue with another! Baptist church of Christ at Brooklyn,
seemed about to die anyway.tree, and told uncle Sam to chop some.! jn. jc ., is likely to encounter a storm of

The dog was accordingly shot and anmore. - By and by I saw it was moving J feminine vituperation on account of PATTERSON, Proprietor, rW. G

tions. I .. -
..

- The praitical lesson is this: The Dem-
ocratic paiity cannot succeed by trying to
make telieye that it ia h.alf pVpvflist
party. '"WhenVan clement "of' it' threat-
ens to desert it unless it makes such and
such concessions to Populism, true wis-
dom says,'let them go." It might by
truckling jarry an election or two, which
it would not otherwise have carried, but

examination made in the presence ofa little up tne nui and all ngnt "it s recent sermon m which he dwelt upon
going all right, Uncle- - Sam," said I. J the fact that the Bible nowhere 6peaks the crew- - of the Carolina and the colored

man. It was an astonished crowd when

, "Three, dollars,' said the physician.
But when' the patient drew forth a $10

gold-piec- e the healer looked chopfallen,
and asked anxiously. "Have you no
change ?"

"No,"' was ' the answer. "Only this
and two nickels."

"Then give me the two nickels," said

"Let her go give another lick or two 1 of a women bemg in heaven. ; "1 don t
the liver was brought to view. Attachedon the lower corner." Just then the j bohee there is a woman there ntfw, or
to it bv his mouth was something snafce- -wind got up almost a : gale, ftiid he-- 1 ever will be, be declared. His theory

Uike, about four feet in length and aboutin the long run it will riot onlv have fore we could say-- Jack Robinson, it sent J is tjha,t all members of that sex ' 'will go

Situated four miles South of Shelby,
on O- - C. and C. B. R., one-ha-lf mile
from Patterson Springs Station. v , - -

Spend Your Summer Vacation:
. "

, AT'
' vV

"dune 41 'J4 as large at the. largest part as the smauthe physician, "for if I take the gold I. ; lost all ejections, but, what is worse part of a man's little finger, The liverfetill, will have boat public fae6t, 'arid,
Viitty vi.e virAum tuwtt WPIW leuvjfa.IMm uiitfK. into- tueir original Hutte wnence
prchards and into my corn patch and they were taken by the Creator," and
just tore tnings all to pieces generally, that when - the Savior said . that there

shall be $7 out." " " ' .

The unhappy: man had rashly prom had been partly eaten up by the thingwjiat is worst of all, will have lost self--m mm m-smm-, Taking hold of its body with a splitDar now, said Uncle Sam, and were no marriages in heaven, but : that lsed his wife that all the gold taken inrespect. j
; ' '

"

A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN.
stick: it was pulled away, and alter us mm"there now" was echoed from thebacklalllshouldbe as the aneels,."he meant by him in the discharge of his callingSince the above was written, Capt

should be her perquisite. hold was broken it lived about two hours.
It did not crawl around like a snake, but A Page From Her History.door, where my wife and the girls were that there were no suc creatures as

"It was the wind," said 1. 1 men in that world of blessedness andWeak Alexander, realizing that he was beat-
en, has withdrawn from the race. Ed,
Times. - "a - Tue important experiences of others are

n,r Thn fnflnnins is no exceDtion:"I reckon ittwas gravity," said my wife. I song. This view is not at all aereeable ftpeeimeu (mm , ThePrices Have BeenMore f Eyest They guyed me; almo&t as bad ' as the one, to say the least, and it- - is to be . H. Uuhord, JNew (Jassel, Wis., wasChicago Hunt Pay the BUL ' amau boys guy a baseball team froma hoped that Dr. Mathley is mistaken.Philadelphia Idfrer. : 'V . Reduced to Suit tne :

- Hard Times.
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, his Stomach was disordered, IrisneignDonng town, anu l - nao to walkCiiicagp ''will pay dearly Nfor the

wriggled around Bomewhat on the style
of an eel. It had an obtuse flat head
and a mouth not made for biting but
for sucking. The color is a dingy

"
white. '

v .

Capt. Lancaster put the parasite in
alcohol and brought the bottle contain-
ing it to the city.

friendliness of her authoritiel toward liver was affected to an alarming degree.into the garden to let my collar down. - A Wellesly College girl tells of a bright
I dident care anything about my fence saving of one of their number. The
nor the corn patch, but there was the class was selectiriff ajid "To

Debs ana bis followers. The Illinois

"I bad been trouoiea wii nearir uisciioo
years, much of.that time very seriously. For
five years I was treated by one physlciancon-tinuousi- y.

I was in busiuess, but obliged to
retire on account of tny health. A .pny-Bici- an

toid my friends that I could not live a
mouth. My feet and limbs were badly swol-
len, and 1 was Indeed ia a serious condition
when a gentleman directed ny attention to
Dr. Miles New Heart Cure, and said that bis
sister, who had been afflicted with heart dis-
ease, had ixsen cured by tbe remedy, and was
asain a strong, liealthy woman. 1 purchased
a bottle of the Heart Cure, and Jn less than

I - t.lrln, CKt tit .A I COUld

Fare and Attention isappetite fell away, and no was terribly
reduced in flesh and strength. ThreeState Legislature in 1887 passed an act,

tree top in the poor widow's orchardv thy awn self be true. ' was sueeested.
bottles of Electric Bitters cured him FirstClass ; in - Ev-- ,

ery Respect. 'My wife and the girls Came put to, com j after a number of others had been jdis- -
Edward Shepherd. Harrisbarg," DL.lon me. put wsuiaent pe comioneo. approved oi, and met witn quite, a N . T.

A IIauenollT reasts r
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie,

Bavs that he always keeps Dr.
had a running sore on his leg oi eightHow long wpuld the widow be gone I j fatorable reception till a young lady

JUngHsJ eel a decided improvement In the circulationyears' standing.? Used thrte bottles ofruminated, and how long would it take! arose, and said she hardly thought that In Full View of BlueWaw Tiiafioverv in tne nouse ana nn

EYE-SAXV- E
A Certain Safe and EflecOve Remedy for

SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES,
Proftttcinft Isong-Siffhtedne- and

llentOrina the Sight of the old, --

Cnrcs Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye
Tumors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes!,

. AND' PR0DX7C-IN- QUICK RELIEF- AND PERMANENT CUKE. .

w,so' Wy effipaelons wbn uswl Incjikt maladies, mirli a Ulcers, VvetNoi-p- 'minors, Malt Kbeam, Bams,
MvV.?lw,,e,'ever 'nlammalion exists,HELL'S SALVE may be used to(lUYantnge. .:,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 23 CENTS

to clean up tnings and repair trie dam- - j appropriate for a young ladies semina- - Electrie Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg isage as iar as possible Tj Jtsut we never

stopped a minute". There Were three of

the hrst Rectum of which is as follows:
"Whe lever any building, or real or

personal property . except property in
transit, shall be destroyed or injured ii
consequence pf any riiohrcity,' Ofj'if not
in a city j then the county in which such
property iwas destroyed shall be liable
to an action by or in behalf of the party
whose puoperty was thus destroyed or
injured Jar three-fourt- hs of the damages
sustained by reason thereof."

Whenfav man ' makes a. blunder he
can't blame pn somebody else, he de-
cides to say nothing about it.

ry-- "Uorit Bhall follow,-- as the night
the day, thou wilt not then be false to
any man," Amidst great applause they

Ridge; Mountains,;
Historical King's

Mountain. -

of my blood, wnen I nau vuseu lureou.'could move my ankles, sometliinjr I had not
done for monUis.and my lipabs had been swol-

len so long that they seemed almost putrified.
liefore I liad taken one bottle of the New
Heart Cure the swelling had ail gone down,
and 1 was so much better that I did my owa
wurlcaOn my recommendation six others are
taking this valuable remedy.' VMrs. Morgan,
6tWW. Harrison Bt., Chicago, 111. . ' --'

n MiW nw Heart Dure, adiscovervor an

us now, au good nanas, including my-
self. : I never worked as bard in my dn&carded that motto,

sound and well, John Speaker, - Ca-

tawba, O., had five large Fever sores on
his leg, doctors said" he was incurable.
One bottie Electrio Bitters and one box
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him en-

tirely. Sold by P. B. Fetzer, Druggist,

family has always found the very best
results follow its use; that he would not
be without it, if procurable. G. A.
Dykeman, Druggist, Catskill, N. T.
says that Dr. King's New Discovery is
undoubtedly the best Cough remedy;
that he has .used it in his family for
eight years, and it has neyer failed to do

all that ia claimed for it ; Why not try
a remedy so long tried and tested. Tri

jThere is a very good old; fashioned
method of sweeping carpets with a .minAiit finm-iiili- in heart disease. Is sold by

all rirusrzhOs on a positive guarantee.or sent
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co.,EHthart, lnd on
iwrintftf nrice.ei Der bottle, six bottles for

life. . 1 dragged off brush, - as ' fast as-he-

: could ' trim up the brushy
top'. I got the step ladder and sawed
off the broken limbs of . the apple trees
and unloosed those that were fastened
down. We cut up every part of the
tree that was on the widow's side and
cleaned up the fragments and then put
a new " post in the ground and brought

Droorq wet witn wrrm salt water: -- . It is
the best way yet known to brighten
the colors of the ' carpet and thoroughly

Open June the lst
' For further information, address, -- r

. GEO, B PATTERSON, --

. Patterson Springs, N. 0.

C5. express prepaid. It is positively Ire fromDuring the hot weather impurities in
the blood may seriously annoy yon. all oyiatea or dangerous drugs. -

Drink and destruction both begin

, i.TilvTOnrireforlViiiii Ktof gnTl patn. T.ngnn,
1 lu tUefeet. lacut Iiiptn-t- a. ilwcozCo.,N.X

CCNSUIV1PTIVE
iy''rj a- - is ".iiebtrmoJ tor U 111a art fVi (WscUrn lkkf.lctun Mtk ao4 r

remove ' the layer of dust that always ..";. TOB SAIiB BY- - 'V'- -
with the:same letter, and the one is the Expel them by taking; Hood's Sarsapasettles after the heavy Bweeping Js al bottle free at P. B. Fetzer'a Drug

Store. Regular size 50c. and $ LOO. RD.J. P. GIBSON.. Concord, N. C.forerunner of the other. rilla, the great blood purifier, fover, ,


